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Welcome
Good day everyone and welcome to another club fun day at Dundee
West Football Club. Once again, we are here to celebrate such a
fantastic event and I can't believe it's our 9th year of running at
Charlotte Street let's hope the weather is better than last year!!
It's been another incredible year for ourselves after being chosen as the
the Best Community Club In Scotland for 2018 along with being
shortlisted for Best Community Club at both the Leisure & Culture and
Dundee Active School Awards. The on-going great work from our
volunteers has yet again been outstanding so a massive thank you
must go out to all of them for their continued hard work and
commitment to the club.
In partnership, with the East Region Scottish FA, Leisure & Culture
Dundee and Active Schools we have recently recruited a new full time
club grow officer, Liam Ross who has come into the club to support our
current Club Development Officer, Tam McCabe to support all aspects
of football development at the club. We have huge ambitions to grow
further as a club and build stronger links to our local schools and
partners and the recent appointment only highlights our commitment
and dedication to make this happen!! We aim to be more than just a
football club and hope that we can now continue to provide as many
members of the community to play the game but support use football
as a tool to engage with our area to improve people's lives and make a
difference.
Today, we have over 1000 players taking part and hope that each and
every player, parent and family have a great day and enjoy the various
activities and stalls that will be on throughout the day!! We would like
thank everyone for all their continued hard work and support and hope
you all enjoy your day!
 
Best Regards, 
Jim Hunter, Club President 
Dundee West Football Club
 
 



Who's On Show Today?

The Wee Westies

Our Wee Westies are our youngest age group at
the club catering for boys and girls aged 3-4 years.

Our little stars train every Monday Night &
Saturday morning and will be kicking the morning

off at 9am!! Woop Woop for the Wee Westies!!

Intro To Fun 4's

Team 2014's

Our 2014's are our newest age group to
be formed through our established Wee
Westies programme. Our 2014's are part
of our Intro to 4's programme that
provides them the perfect platform of
playing 4v4 games in prepartion for fun
4's next season.

Fun 4's & Super 5's

2011's, 2012's & 2013's

 

This year, in partnership with Leisure & Culture Dundee
the well established fun 4's/super 5's held at DISC has
been brought to Dundee West FC as part of the Fun
Day. With over 300 players expected to take part, the
club take huge pride in working alongside Al West to
provide as many players across the North West area of
Dundee to play the game!! We can't wait to host the
event this and hope all players and teams have a
fantastic day. 



2010's

This is our 2010's first year at 7 a sides and what a great
season it has been for them so far! Paul and the coaches have
been working hard to develop their young team and we look
forward too seeing all the boys in action today! As part of the
event we are delighted to welcome, Dryburgh Athletic &
Fairmuir as our visitors for our 2010's festival. Good luck to all
teams!!

2009's

Our 2009's are delighted to be back for another fun day festival.  
It's been a busy season for our boys but every player has been
working hard as a team and are improving game by game!
Today they welcome DUSC, Dundee Sporting, Fairmuir &
Riverside CSC. All the best lads!

2008's

Our 2008's are preparing for life at
9v9s next season. It's a busy time for
all involved at this age group and the
huge excitment around a new yellows
team in the making! Today our visiters
include, Dundee Celtic, Dryrburgh
Athletic, Fairmuir & Riverside CSC

Photo Left is action
from our latest football
camp held at Charlotte

Street. Great fun!!



2007's

Our 2007's have welcomed a brand new third team to the club!
Fraser and the new yellows team have settled in nicely alongside
our Reds & Royals! All our teams have done great during the 9v9
season and look forward to the start of 11 a side next year! Today
we welcome Arbroath CSC, DUSC & Monifieth Athletic! Good luck
boys!!

2006's

We are delighted to have our Reds & Royals back for this years
fun day! After a long hard season, our boys are back today for a
mini derby along with welcoming our friends Dundee Sporting! A
highlight for our 2006's was the fantastic journey our Reds had
reaching their first cup final!! A great effort 2006's and good luck
today!!

2005's

It's been another solid season for both of 2005
teams!! Our coaches have been keeping our boys
ticking over with pre season already started!!
Today they are taking part in a mini football
festival today! Enjoy lads!!

2004's & 2003's

Unfortunately, due to injuries and boys being away our oldest age
groups in the boys section aren't taken part! Both teams have had
a great season and done Dundee West proud!! Rest up boys and
good luck for next season!!

Cavan McLaren
pictured above, represented

Scotland U17's National
Team earlier this year.



Girls Section
Under 9's

In partnership with DUCT and the East Region Scottish
FA we are delighted to be hosting the under 9 girls
football festival. Our little stars have been doing great
this year being part of our Lisa Evans Soccer Centre.
Today we welcome girls from all across Dundee and the
local area!! Good luck girls!!

Under 11's

It's turning into quite a season for our Under 11 girls!
In the process of setting up a 2nd team, our girls are
working well as a team and playing some fantastic
football. Today we welcome Riverside CSC for what
should be a great game!! Good luck ladies!!

Under 13's

Our Under 13's are having a brilliant season!! With
our new coach Danny in place, our girls are coming
on great as a team!! With a few new girls joining it's
an exciting team for our Under 13's. Today we are
delighted to have St James along to take part!!

Under 15's

It's been a really good year for our Under 15's. With a few new
faces joining the already talented squad our girls are starting to gel
together and become a great team!! Furthermore, some of our girls
have started supporting with some of the club's recent football
camps and supporting the younger players at the club! Today our
Under 15's take on Dundee East. Have a great game girls!!



Other sections at the
club!!

Dundee West Nas 

Team

Futsal Team

Dundee West AFC

Tayside Fire Brigade AFC

Downfield JFC

Dundee West FC Over 35's



Schedule For The Day:



What's been happening In
The Community?

Liam Ross appointed as the new Club

Grow Officer

Futsal team crowned

champions Of East Region

League 2018/2019

Dundee West recently held the East

Region Para Football Festival at

Charlotte Street

One of the many

football camps ran by

the club



Thank you for attending
this year's club fun day

at Charlotte Street!!
 

All proceeds from the
day go towards the

runnning of our Sports
Pavilion!!


